For Sh WeekS'
All Instruments. Start your
children now. Lessous reduced rates.
~RIFFITH CHURCH

11 :Oo a. m. -

Dil'ector

WESL~DIST

Catgut From Sheep Intestlnct

Catgut ls made t.roro the muscu·
lar coat of the mtestines of a sheep.
These are steeped, scoured, f~·
i:D.ented and inilated, then cut into
1trips, it large, and twisted. The
f[oest &'trings are made in Romeand Naples

BINDER
TWINE
.See us for prices
before you buy

FARMER'S

Phone 98

T·
H
On Independence Da.y we honor
the wisdom. and the valor of those
Signers who mew that no
menbi ever conferred :r:reedwn or
opportunity on their subjec~; that
those blessings could be won only by
the splrlt br the people themselves.
And in that spirit. the people

govem-1

St. PETER'S CATHOLIC

Snggeslive
Father Lock-wood b. Charge
Riggs-How did Rnmpson, the ac1\Iass on first and fifth Sundays
tor,
come
to change boarding
at. ten o'c:loi!k. •Mass on the third
Sunday at eight o'clock. Mass on houses1
Dobbins-ms
landlady got' person·
the second and fourth Saturdays at
nine o'clock. Mass on Holydays at al the other morning.
Higgs-How was that?
nine o'cl_o_ck_.-~---Dobbins-Well, she was particuA.URELIUS CENTER
larly proud of her breakfasts, and
BAPTIST CHURCH she asked bow th~ eggs ,truck hlm.
-Boston 'rranscript.
Oral Duch.-worth, Pastor
·First Neighbor-Do you keep
10:00 a. m.-Morning worship.
SDoopy
servants?
11:16 n. m.-Sundny school.
Radio Salesman - Madam, you
Secomi~Neighbor-Not very lon1.
2:1~Sunday schodl at Sunny·
pay a smnll down paymeiit and then
side scl1000L
7~80 p:- m. }ilcroday evening, Boy you pay no more for three monllis.
8~CTLY MODERN
:Mr1. Snapper-I'll bet that Snoopy
Scouts.
Mrs. Quill told you all about us.

ROBBINS CHURCH

THE FOLLOW-UP GAME

GRACE U. B. CHURCH
W. D. Stratton, Pastor
10 :30 a. m. - Sunday echool.
Mabel Canedy, superintendent.
11 :15 a. m. - Preaching service.

Edgar Smith, Pasto?'
10:30 a. m. - Sunday school
Chas. ?fil!ord 1 Superintendent.
7:15 Jh m. - Epworth League.
,7:4.D p. m. - Evenink worship.
Hubby-Why do girls insist on following the extreme styles?
702 S. Cochran, Charlotte
Wi!le-'l'o make strops follow •em.
P. E. Wilson. Pastor
Men Wbo Have ''Character"
2 :00
m. - Sunday school.
Overpa.ii
Few mw' 8re quite sure that Uley
3 :00 p. m. - Praise and Sunshlne.
should be.
tells them so.
Clerk-MY salary is not what
7 :45 p. m. - Evangelisti_c.
Employer-But
d~
All invited. Prayer for stck at
lt ildo
Jt you think you
\tlWi&ilfi
all serviceJJ.

----o----

P ILGRIM HOLINESS

=~~un=~::
~fir~
lated au tdea.l o! freedom int.o the
glorlom reality which Ls America..
In that a.chlevement ls demonstrated the beJght to which the
6))lrit of liberty can soar. Here 1.s
evidence to the peoples of all lands,
of wb&t bUillBll treed.om means a.nd
how it can be won.
Thus Indepmdence Da7, thoqh
ftr&l and foremost. an Amerl<"BD obi;;.enllll~ ttmaim a. da.J Gf International implraUoa. Annually It emphaains the atrenrth and tha clory
or ttte p~ent. Annul11 it tt·
minds the wodd of what. Clf;,D be
ac:bleved by a nation created not to
make Its leaden stronr, but to make
uapt<>plef-

I Rase Over Blue

CHARLESWORTH

p.

proved. lay infinite power, Infinite
endurance. Not the trained troops,
not the hired mercenaries, not the
grE!a.t fleets of one o! Uie strongest
nations on earth oould prevail
against !t. Sustalued and Inspired
by an unfaltering !aJtb, farmers and

----·---

PENTECOSTAL MISSION

Rldre .Momttalna·
'Ibe blue haze over the Blue Ridge
mountains is due mainly to the scattering of light by tlne dust in the
lower atmosphere.~ .The scattering
of blue light is much greater than
that or red or yellow, and besides,
as the sky is blue (for the same reason) there is more blue Ught than
an1 other to be scattered.

--

(lnlenrell:bt• Live Lenser
From the age o! lorty on. the
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If you are. going a;vay on a trip by
train, by boat, ,bY automobile, the
ver:r hest way to carry your money
Is in our Travelers Checks.

We issue them in any standard
denomination, and in convenient
form. No chance of loss by robbery
or any other cause. They are as
easy to use as a bank note and you
can carzy them with you in any
amount with absolute safety. It
doesn't pay to take any chances.

:Memb~r Federal Deposit Insur:mce Corporation

1li\WMm'NaMmM'·tilMMWJIM<®MM\Viml'.11
\iJJliii\iiWJMW1\wa\w1\V•Wt'w•>VJ'vPM\\L6fi'~
1~

.\untr Septic'• Dept.

GUEST DAY

Cand~ Kitchen

We extend a cordial invitation to all - come in and
let's get acquainted
The DeROSE Fa1nily

--

All Day Saturday

-------

Hansen, Vance

Re-elected

Originally Was Three Stories
High. Burned and Rebuilt
in 1885

\
irt;,,_\,,

,

class bcrat; races, l:;L pla.c-e went to
Walter Bearman, 2nd place, Dona1d LJJckwood1 3rd place, Harald
Oliver.
This week as a. SJlecial event the

The infOrmation below was prepared .and sent to tbe Journal by a
personal friend of tbe editor:
Perhaps this iterrl of facts about
the old school building would be
interesting to those who attended
the anmutl school meeting, July 11.
The old school building was originally a three story building, erected 1871. The district was bonded
for $25,000, <Jf wb.ich $2,000 was
for the building in 1871 of the ward
school locnted between Brook and
Cherry street, facing Church street,
and the other $231000 put _in. the
three st-ory buil.ding.
The old building was burned in
January, 1885, and was Tehuilt .as
it now stands, tL two stOI')' building.
At this time the west building was
erected.
Previws bui1<lings were built, the
first, a frame building on· the S.W.
corner of Main and South streets.
in 1840. In 1854 a new two story
___;____
brick building was erected on the
· On Wed.n~_y,...,July .;j;, Harris site of our western buildin~ at a
Oils defeated }faupins by a score cost o£ $2500.
of6-2. This game was close on to
A ward building was built on the
the last two innings. Both teams
had a tendency to throw the ball
away, advancin~ base-runners, but
the~· show .n anarked improvement
in aH departments over preirious
games. Maupins made one erro:r 1
Harris
Oils,vs.
:fuur.
1-.filler's
Ferg"ilson's was a

directors will hold a doll and style very fast ~e with plenty o:f .acsbow for the girls on the play- tion. In the sixth inning the score
grounds. In the doll show ribbon V.'"US !ive to four in favor of Ferguson's. However, several more
awards will be given for the largest hits of Sam itcFarland, Miller1s
doll, the smallest doll, the most l:urleT, drove in three more ruDS
number of dolls, the dolJ with ths which clinched the game. The fin.c
t
· ·
d 11 al score being 8-4: These games
most curls, u1e mos origma1 0 ' drew the 12.rgest 3ttendanco up to
the :funiest doll. In the style show, date. Approxi.matel~· 350 were preribbon awards will be given ior "Sent.
Ute oldest costume' the most orig- theFriday,
JnlY 8, Smith's defeatc:_d
Eagles b~· a score of 6-1. This
inal costume, the funniest costume game brought up an interesting
the cosbu'riie wjth tbe most discussion relative to illegal pitchcolors.
ing. Thls was ironed out ~nti:.i'actorily when Umpire I;Iowe read the
In the inter-playground softball rules governing il1egal pitching.
gamee, HorqeN defeated the school Due to the fact that nll pitchers
playground 20-8 and the following are now thoroughly informed ns to
day the school playground defeated whtlt constitutes an illegal pitch,
any violation- o! this rule stipulates
the Horner's pl-ayground 16-8. The that the U.mpire is empowered to
girls did not lta\le an inter-play- advance all bas'e-runners one base
graund contest la.st week, .but play- as weU as to call the illegal pitch
OO-newconi.b volleyball and softball n Hball" even though it may be a
1
perfect strike.
on Tuesday 00. this week.
Barners and the A & p U!am had
The boys softball sehe<lule for a freehitting contest.
Homers
this wee.K is.as follows: School vs. getting 11 hits and 11 runs off Orr,
while the A & P sluggers got 13

Md

MUNN'S BAND
W~esday Evening, July 20, 8:30
, AT G.A.R. PARK, EATON RAPIDS
PROGRAM

Forrest Ty~ Eaton Rapids
is: spending 20 days in jail on a
drunk and disorderly charge.
).Iiss Eileen Smith, rcgisle1 of
probate, is spending a week's vacation at Crystal Jake.
1• Deb"
Le€, Nelson Shoemaker
und Floyd \\'uodworth, the ChnT\r.ttc young men who pleaded guilty
to stealing gasolli:ie from a park·

Inst

ti

rue
Each year ~
h Id
, • stitut · · .-.
o s an m
e 1n.
lasts for. a wee1!:·the young
'

Was Built 1871

Away?

:Do

Dear Aunty-What's the bestthing to take on a long airplane
trip?-Iwanna Soar.
Dear
Iwanna-Well,
twanna,
Aunty would suggest an airplane.

Hall

Scho~l House

~Going

those wbo are under weight.

at the

All men from the age of twentyone to one hun<lred are invited to
attend the smoker and get together
at the ~ P.
Friday (whight)
nii;ht at 8 o'clock. There will be
coffee and plenty of donuts rand
some swell speakers ,fr.om the Republican hendquarletrs. Jimmy Fry
has/romised to come and h.e will be
gla to answer any questi:ons you
caTe tu ask.
So whatever your political af~
f1liations or differences of opinion
lets load up tlle old briar or light
the stogiea and come prepared to
air your views, ask your questions
or even cuss the wD3ther. You are
·most welcome to come. Don 1t wait
for a personal invitation: Come anyway. Consier this your own person·
al mvite.

I

E

T

The older residents of Eaton
Rapids will be-interested in knowing tlia.t news has been received of
the death of .r..Irs. Ll1.lle Hnl~ Polly
of Orange1 !California, who passed
away·at her home June 23rd.
Lillie Hale was borri in 1856 on
what is now known as th!! :P.H. and
Art Naylor iarms south of Eaton
Rapids, then ov.'tled by Calvin Hale
,who took the land up from the gov·
ernment. She lived he1-e until her
marriage in 1881 to Edwin R. Polly
w.hose father owned what ll; now
the Arthur Cole and M. W. Friedly farms. They resided in Eaton
Rapids until the fall of 1881 when
they moved t.o California.
Mrs. Polly was a cousin of the
]ate Will Hale and Ella Carr and
besides her 93 year old husband and
several nieces in California, she is
survived by two nieces and one nephew in Eaton Rapids1 Mi's. Geor~e
PhiJlips, Mrs. Herbert Hale aild
Frank P. Taylor and· one eousin,
Ml'S. Elizabeth Lake.

I

lt\:~h~av~e~·~·c~h~a~rac~·-~1e~r~"~un~Ul~~lhe~~p~ub;li;·,~~l~ow~es~t~m~o~r~la~li~ty~~is~!o~uu~d~•~m~o~D~l~l;;i;;;;;i~;~~1;;;;~~~;;~:;
cowd live on w
ere?I
--·
~::::f~!r.;~~:~::~~:t··~~
Annou nci ng_. ~ . .
Saturday, JI
uY9 ~

West Knight Street
I. l\L F.iu·nsworth 1 Pastor
10:00 a. m. - Sunday _o;choo1.
u ·o() a m. - Morning worship. r;now, just to tell you 1 lo.ve you!"
'1
p.. • m. - Young People'1.
"Gee " exclaimed the E&kimo
maiden', "wh9.t a lot of mush!"
meeting.
.
'l :45 p. m. - Evening worship.
Evangelistic service.
Quite • Difference
Smith-There are two sides to
every question.
Jtiq: Cole ol 'Dtin1 CenturJ'
Brown-Yes, and there are twq
Jn Br\tlJh tradition King Cole was
a kin& al the Third century. A sides t.o a sheet o! fty poper, but
false etymtUogy connected him with it make& a big difference to the fly
Colchester. Bis latter-day tame be which side be dhooses.
owes .to .the Mother Goose rhyme.
· Outrage
Judge-You say the officer arrested you while you were quietly att~ding to your own business, making no noise or disturbance of any
kind: ' What is your business1
Prisoner-I am a burglar.-Pbiladclpbia Bulletin.

Time Half Up

315 S. Cenrer St.

IB'@ilf~ft,J!,9l'!;$if{'!iA

IDENTIFIBD
Gordon L. Clark, Pastor
5'07 State Street
A look o.f recognition came over
10:00 a. m. Bible school
11 :00 a. m. - Pre3.ching service. the diner's face ns a newcomer enRev. Perrine will be the speaker. , tered the restauranl
"Pardon me, .sir," he said. ''but
7:00 p. m. Young peoples
I think we met here a fortnight
meeting.
..
'1:45 p. m. Thursday - Church ago?"
The newcomer shook his head.
Prayer meeting.
"Sorry," be said, politelY, "but I
know you."
CHURCH OF NAZARENE don'.t
"Maybe not," replied the other.
Adventist Chnrcli
"'I don't know you-but I recognized
Claud Jenks, Pastor
the umbrella."
~0:00 n. m. - Sunday school.
"'That's impossible, sir," came
11 :00 a. m. - Preaching service. the retort. "A fortnight ago I had
7 :30 p. m. - Preaching service.
no umbrella."
__.,_"No, but I had!" was the rep~~-

Ira E. Carley, Pastor
9:00 a. m. - Preaching service.
10:00 a.. m. - &inday school.

Playground

Mrs. M. Blackett

Su:QdaY, schm>l

~---

~

Business Men
Appreciate Band

R. O. Gifford
Editor
G:iy!e D. Gifford

Wayne ·Childs is visiting at bjs
father's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Orr were
visito J in our vicinity Sunday.
I
Mrs. Diak Holbrook and son Don-,
aid were visitors at Katfl; Haffrou's
Sunday.
\'
Huckleberry season llas opened
up.
The work on the road leading to;
the Eaton county Jine is-i1.early 1
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kfkendall and
completed.
1
daughter and 1-lr. and Mrs. Loyt
George Ford was in Jackson Friw
Snoke •spent. Sunday in Lnnsmg at
day.
J. G. Colestock wa.s in Grand
Potter's Park.
OITis Heiser and wife of MilJ\1r. and Mrs. Mack Boatman and Ledge Friday.
waukee, Wisconsin, have been calll\fr. and Mrs. M url Knickerbocker
Mrs. Alma Parsons am1 daugh- -ed home by the illness of his
were at Duck lake Sunday attcmd· ter, M.arve1mae, called on Mrs. mother, Mi\. Hattie Heiser.
Nora Owe11, ·Eaton Rapids, and
ing the bull game.
Richard Marrietta is having the Mrs. Mattie Moore, Brickyard diStrict, Sunday.
measles.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Mrs. Ida Thuma. of Brookfield
Mr. and 1Jii1rs Ellis Gruesbeck,
c.<tlled on Mrs. Lottie Bothwell. Holbrook 1 Saturday, July 9, a son.
Ronald Kikendall and lady friend ·spent the week end with Elton
Wednesdny evening.
Miller at Pine Lake.
Rall game in Charlesworth Sun- were at Duck laJ<e Sunday.
:Many attended the ball game at
The Blue Ribbon Oa1f clul held I
day, July 17, with Jackson team.
Mrs. Ilo Williams caled on }!rs. Chm·lesworth Sunday. The Negros their J)icnic al Lake Lansing last
won
as
usua1.
Sunday.
Angie Boatman Frida.y evening.
Kenneth Post b'<l"e up b1s job
Harold and l!.."'rnest Smith of LanMrs. Fred Detz has been quite working
on the farm and is hack sing spent n. few days last week at
ill and under Doctor's care, but is with Chas. Post.
E1lis Gruesbeck's while theil' parbetter at this writing.
Flossie Ward of Sunfield is no"v ents, in company with Mr. and
Miss Marie Bothwell spent a few staying with her :;1ster, Mrs. Pearl Mrs. Gerald Hare, spc.nt a few days
dnys m Jackson v."'1th Charles Han- Gruber.
near Grayling.
sen.
Mrs. Alma. rarsons called on
Donald May and family of Belle- 1
Mrs. Bessie Cole, Eaton Rapids, vue and Rex Converse and :family
Saturday evening.
of Charlotte called at Chauncey
iMay's last Sunday.
Miss Hannn.h Freed is caring for
--~v---f.1rs. Jess Conrad and baby son in
Charlotte.
·Gilbert Hunt was mjured last
I
1Miss Evelyn Lerch is visiting Friday when he tried to climb on a
:Mr. and Mrs. Bird Rogers have
her cousin, Mrs. Ben Welfa and wagon smd the horses became un- a -gr.:mdson born to .Mr. and Mrs.
familv at Eaton Rapids.
ru1y and ran awaJ. He was thro-.\'ll Nick Haisma in Flint July S. His
FlOyd Spotts ha.s a nev..· combfoe. under the wagon anrl the wheel ran name is Norman Nichols
Edmund
•Mr. and Mrs. •Glenn Holcomb over his shoulder. llftn the horse
George Rogers of Grand Rapids
loft SatuY.day for Atlantic City to kicked him in the back. He was and Mrs. Ruby Briggs called at
attend the Elks' convention. They dragged in· tYte dJrl some distance. Sydney Roger's, Wednesday.
also ex-pect to visit friends in New
At the school meeting' Monday! Mrs. Carrie J. Barrett and Stan·
nit!·ht Mrs. Ruby Eitniear was re-, ley spent Tlnrrsday evening at the
York c1't_~Y·~~~~~~~
eh:cted
tre'&:surer.
home
o.f Arthur Clarke.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.:..;;;v
Read the Journal Liner Column

Manager

3-lb. bag

"Saving· the Nation"
By RAYMO:\ll PITCAIRN
National Cll9irmatt
_ _ Scnlind~ of die Republic
soon from everY available fon1m
and over every avnUablc wave-length
The Agricultural ConservntiOn tunerlca. will hea.r the impassioned
Program assut'-es the city consumer phrases of political oratory, weighred
•a more dependoble supply of food wlth promises tb "save the nation."
_,_
And America, a.s it listens to these
11ml fiber.
boastings, wlll wonder again whY the
poUUcian tnkes unto himsell the
credit for what, not he, but the
Amel'ican people have achiei.'ed.
For, as every clUzen knows, America. was founded, built and developed,
Slation \VKAR - i\I.S.C •
not by the promh;e!! a.nd the ambitions of om~eholders, but by the toil
850 Kilocycles - 1000 ·watts
and the sLrength of the people themFriday
selves.
9 :45 A. 1\1. - HomemakPr's Chat
"We, t.J;te people. of the United
12:00 Noon - Farm Service Hour. States," is not merely the Introduc'Weather nnd Markets.
tory phrase of our Co'nstltution, it is
the identlftcation of the power that
created a.nd developed this nation.
And whatever the pollticlans mn.y
cla.illl, America. knows that;
It was ''We, the people,'' who won
our lndeptndence.
U Wtl.S "\Ve, the people/' who wrote
olll' Constitution. ~ It was 'We, the people/' who tamed
and made producilve the fore5ts and
mountain! and plr.lns which now con..
st.ttule the United States.
It WM "We, the peoplt," who deTeloped our fertile farms, our producUve
lndmtdes, our world-wide com.meree.

___ ___

Michigan State
Radio Highlighh

I

Single lb. 15c

.. .

Charlesworth

lb.
WiscoP.sin Cheese cRiti~K°'
Pork & Beans 10NA • , • • ,.,4 I~~~~ 19C
qt. "9
Salad Dressing· ANN PAGE • • • • jar Ii C
2f~~ !1 c
Peanut Butter SULTANA
6 pkgs. 21 C
DESSERT aod
ICE CREAM POWDER •
SparKI.I e GELATINE
2
Iona Spaghetti • • • • • , •. 4 ;~~~ 29c
Ann Page Spaghetti •••• 4 c•~· !ZSc
Super Suds GIANT s1zE • • , • 2 pkg<. "le
Ajax Soap
6 bars 1 '>c
Palmolive Soap
l bors 16c
Iona Salad Dressing
• • • ~; 23c
2
Pork & Beans 10HA • • •
4 ; ; : !19c
Iona Spaghetti , •••••• 4 't~!· 19c
Super Suds coNcENTl\ATED • • • 2 ~~;;. 3Sc
1

Dimond!lle Road

I

I

North Brookfield

TEA HELPS KEEP YOU COOL

It was '"We, the people,." who cre-

ated and supported oar great SJSi.em
of edue&tlon and opporlunitJ for &IL
It was 1'We. the people," who established here the hlihest standard or

llvinl' the world bas eyer ~
And on us, the ~plc, stW depeni
the strength, the stabllltJ, lhe s11p-

port and the propMI nf the nation.
For the pollticlans to ins!.st that
tbeJ a.re the ones to thank for th!!!e
things is to 11.out the whole spirit &nd
histoI'J' of our ,American form of
a:overnment.
''We, the people," ptttl thll nation
la t.he ...I, IUUl will safepanl II la
the fature.
,__,,-

Judgment Rules
Feeders' Costs

Bulle Green Tea • • • • • lb. !<Sc
'h-lb.,.
1b
pk9. 39 c
0 ur 0 wn Tea uLAcK pkg. ;& 0 c 'h-lb.
37
c
0 ranse Pekoe MAYFAIR pkg.
1/2-lb; "1
Nectar Tea MIXED • • • • pkg. ;& c
Tea Si~inss , • • • • • • P~· 1Oc

A & P Bread

SOFl TWIST •

. . .3

:iO-oi.

loaf

·ac

pkgs. 10c
Cracker Jack CONFECTION
cell~1 tag 1Oc
Marshmallows • • • • •
3 bars 13c
Fair,y Soap ••
lg•. 1 Bc
pkg.
_Gold Dust • , ••
can
Sc
Scouring Powder i~~~ . . . . Igo.
pkg. t3c.
Silver Dust
pkg.
9c
Staley's Starches Cll~C~E"
lj,-lb. 43
i:kg.
c
Lipton's Tea aLAcK •
pkg. 1 3c
French's Bird Seed
pkg. 9c.
Bird Gravel F~ENcH·s
, ·• ,
Oriental Show-You Sauce bottle 19c
Hire's Root Beer Extract • bottle !Zlc
tin 1Oc
2-in-1 Shoe 'Polish

. . ..

. .. . . ..
I

..

•

•

Saturday, July 16 to Saturday, July 23

Saturday, July 16 to Saturday, July 23'

Eaton Rapids

Seven Big- Bargain Days-STOCK REDUCTION-Seven Big Bargain Days

Midsummer Sale of Men's Wear
'

-~~~~~~--~·-~-~-~-·+

Men's Dress Straw Hats
All sizes and all models. Regular $1.25 and $1.50 value• at -

85c
Regular $1.85 to $2.25 values

..

Peaches cARo~~~~ H~~a;R1AS • 5 lbs. 2Sc.
ROUND
w·atermelons QUE.EN • • • mh 45c
Potatoes ~di~ER.~ • • • • • peck !ZSc
Lin,es LARGE s1ZE PERSIAN • , ! doL !9c
,•
OUTDOOR
Tomatoes GROWN •

Smith District

,.

•

FRUITS ADD VEGETABLES

I

Petrieville

\

To reduce our inventory to normal we must sell more than One
Hundred Men's, Youths' and Boys' Suits - - Nothing reserved - every Suit in our stock at a Big Reduction - - SA VE $5.00 to $10.00 on
every Suit - - That's the story.

Men's Suits

Dress Shirts
STA: SQ
:::----COLLAR

All regular $27.50 Suits
Extra Pants $3.45
All models - sizes 35 to •14.

-~Shirts i&/Jfd- 6·1

Group No. 2

r~v&v

(Tailored by Glover)

Sizes

14'h to 16 only. Regular $1.65

and $1.95 values. Sale Pdce-

$1. l 5

Lemo~s

Cucumbers
- - for'jadies
Regular $3.45, $3.95, $4.95 values. Sizes
34 to 44. These are the finest Swim
Suits we have ever sold. Sale Price -

\
Sizes 3
Sale Price -

·~·--~-Regular $1.25 values. Sale

77c
A limited number in stock. Sizes from ·
3 to 6 only.

Group No. 1

One Lal of Men's

CHILDREN'S

No

cost for alterations.

All i::eg1,1lar $22.50 Suits
Sizes 35 to 42. A wide range of pat-

terns and models - regular, short
and slims.
Extra Pants $2.95

$19·85
$

16

79c
A fine assortment of patterns

•

85

Student Suits'
-For the smartly dressed young
man - regular $22.50 values
Sport models, single and double
breasted;· sizes 33 to 38.
Extra Pant.s ,$2.95

$

16 85
.

Youths' Suib,.

•

Sizes 4 to 10. Short and long sleeves.
val'ues Sale Price -

0

Boys' Kaynee School Shirts

!

to do abou~
a brick mantel I'd like to
know," writes Mrs. L. D. K. "No
use to tell me lt' s out of style. I
know that. But Is there any hope,
short ot spending a Jot more
money than I have to spend. The
room is about as dowdy as the man·
tel I m1gbt as well confess. Cream
walls, Orhmt3l scatter rugs, a taupe
mohair ttiree ptece set, two wing
chairs in faded linen. ivory scrim
cul"lums, lamps that are the worse
tor wear, il. lot of knickknacks that
aught to be discarded.

"WHAT'S a person

Receipts and Balance """1...
1. CMh balance June 36~ 1937:
$14,632.78
General fund
15,000.00
Smking fund
14.47
Tota) amount m closed banks
Total balance on hand
2. General Property Tax Receipts:
District taxes within tax
17,023.18
hm1tation
s,329.90
Delinquent taxes
9,396.75
3. Primary money
4. State Aid Act
Primary supplement fund
9,375.46
Equa.hzation fund
16,760.48
Tmt10n received from state 11,829.50
5. Other state and federal aid. SmithHughes and George Dean Fnnds 754.03
Library Fund
196.35
6. Tuition received from other sources
for 1937-'38 school year
4,029.58
7. Interest
150.00
8. Other miscellaneous receipts
1,369.35

HE WAS NO GENTLE!\IAN

fir~t

Ari Irish
a big blaze\
m Dubhn, managed to climb into a
burmng bedroom ot the top o! the
bmlduig and bring out e v.:orii.an
from the flames. When he was haUwa3 down the ladder sa} s Answers
Magazml!, he lost hi-s hold and !ell 1
heavily tQ the ground wlth U1e wom~
an on tap of him
0

A doctor rushed up, but found that
no damage had been done

"You're a brave man, Pat." said
the doctor, shaking him by the
hand
I
The Irishman rubbed his m;unes
"Bcgorrah 01 muy be that, but I

State Farm \lutua1 AUTO INSURANCE, Bloomington, Ill All ad
1ustments and transfers made here
Also agent Barry and Eaton Fire,
Hastmgp WINDSTORM Insurance
Co Fred Hunt
28tf

01'm no gentleman, or Oi'd have [
\et the lady go first 1 "
j

I

Qulte Different
J
"Hat Ha " Hmgham laughed. j
''You poor old henpecked!
I saw 1

- 0 - -

--Markets--

you yesterday sev;mg a button on
your coat. Hat Ha 1 "
Henpecked looked dignified. "That
you did not," he rephed with some I
warmth
\
Hlngham's !ace !ell "I tell you
I did," he replied
"I saw you
with my own eyes over the garden

I

fence."
Henpcckcd gave a superior smile
"I tell you you didn't,'' he replied,
"it was my wi!c's coaL"

1:::::::::::::::::::::=:::===~======::======~-
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BEACH ROBES, 97c at Ma£;;~ the woodwork. Since the room Is
swtDJ you could use light gray for

~
300 New Owners
To Use Combines

Dow About Trousers?
Jim-I hear you've taken up gall.
Mr and llhs. Claud Terr/ of
What do you go around m"'
I Jackson spent Sunday with Mr and
0
Mike-Well,
in a sweater u.su- Mrs Dan Shufelt.
in a ftne deap
ally.
The L, L club will meet next
red v. Llh a palr ot roWld cushions in
Thursday, July 21, with Mrs Vlcn gray textural fabric. The two
NOT so SMALL
tor Long in Jackson. Potluc'k dmwing chairs might be pleasant ln
ncr at 6:30
red with n deep rope trlnge of grny
.Mary Ann 11ilbourn is •1s1twg
nround tile bottom (this frmge could
her grandmother, Mrs. Flord Whit
go on the sofn tool. One of the
taker 1n Concord
other chairs we'd hke in dull gold,
Word f1om the Ray Kinsd party
Tue Shaw· homestead on West and one in a gray herringbone slip
on their way to the west coast re·
cover.
Accessories we'd llke in
\ cetYcd this week '!as from W ~omstreet. House, barn and ten brass. And they'd be best tn large
lnlffhe Methodist L.A.S. will hold
sfaes. The curtain_. we'd
acres of ground. Jvlust be sold dominnnt
have in white ma.de very tull
its meetmg next Wcdnesda> afterwithin the ne.xt ten days.
and to !all softly to the floor. A vi.noon, at two-thirty, m the church.
lance ot several rows of the gray
.Mrs. Lots Knowlton who has been
fringe could be ndded. Over the
"You're not g(J[ng to bury your· engaged in office v;ork at MSC has
mantel have sometltl.Dg bold end sel! in this litUe bit of a town are been made head of the bu\\etm
compelling. A larg!!! dramatic pic- youi'"
'
room This 1s reported to be a fme
ture . . • a mlrror Wllh a wide gold
"N
h~r. .Kmneyville
, o, th a t'U no t be necessary- advancement
:Mrs. EmestforDe.eon,
trame •. , or fine .:;old brackets
212 State St., Eaton Rapids to hold pots o! obundant trailing we re not so small as no.~ to have corres.pondent, sent the ._editor two
fme large heads of ]eltuce Thurs·
ivy. Avoid in this roo~ a lot o! an undertaker, you know
day morning. Mr and 11-hs Dacon
litUe things as they will be too dls·
Echo Answers
produce tins supj:iosedly hard to
tractJng.
Gwde-There ls a wonde:--Iul echo 1grow salad plant m Michigan, m
here
Just
shout
as
loud
ns
you
their garden and st.ate that the)
An Old-Fashioned 1'tanlel.
can. "Two pmt.'I o1 beer!"
"$cve1•al years ago you helped me
Tourist (afler shouting as he wss
do over mY living room and we told)-! can hear nothlng
loved it," writes M. P. "But now
Gulde-Never mind. Here come1
we've moved and so here l am again the landlord with the beer
knocklng at your door. I enclose a
rough diagram o[ the room, also 11
Standard Rates
sketch ot the old-fashioned mantel
King Arthur-How much wilt thou
-for the Splendid Weloome whlch ls rather a headache be·
take fol' that swt of armor, Lance?
cause of lhe f.ancy shnlves above
We Received
S1r Lancelot-Three cents an
il. \'Vhnt would you do about ltslre It's llrst·class ma1LNow we offer you a few spec- don't think we cau make any archi- ounce,
Family ClI'cle
tectural changes right now. The
ials in a.ppre~mtion.
room will eventually be repapered
Damp DrY
though, and the woodwork palnled
Patient Parent-What on earth is
For the Smokers- Wholesale What colors' Also we hope to buy the matter now?
a pinna for our eight-year-old
Young Hopeful Cwho has been
or Retail
daughter; would you advise a spin· bathing with hls bigger brotber)net or n small grand" What lor Willie dropped the towel In the w11·
draperies?
ter and he's dried me wetter than
"We now havo an eggplant broad· I was before.
loom rug, a barrel chair in eggplant damask, a love seat with an
At Foot of Class
L tvory brocade covering and a green
Grandpa-How are you getting on
•
and gold. antique frame, 11 rust at school, my boy?
damask so!a. odd furniture m walTommy-Fine, grandpa Center(Carton)
nut. lamps In whlte,·some ti:amed torward in toolball and right back
m lessons.

I
1~

w~~: :n:o:: !:::~~

F0 r Sa Ie . . .

Combmes that once were thE'l

"Tom," she said, one evenmg at
dinner, "rve missed you a lot 1ately. Where have you been keepmg
yourself''''
••oh," replied Tom emgmahcally,
"I spend most of mY time with
Lora"
Lorat Loral It was Alice's turn
to worry now. Fearfully. she studied the passenger list. but \here
was nobody by that name indexed

I

R. M. Rulison

lb ere

Miss Bnton was the kind ot stewardess one could be friendly and
confiaential '9.'1th, and Alice told her
the circumstances which hiid led up
to her mJsery.
About nine o'clock that eve01ng the stewardess tapped on Al·
ice's door and told her she had located Lora "Lora is, Indeed, a pretty creature," sa1d M1s::i Briton "If
you care to, I'll take you to sel! her
Your Tom 1s with ber now."
The stewardess led Alice through
a maze ot corridors and down' com·
panionways, until they reached a
deck that tWas level with the v;ater
line. Away aft. in the stern of the
ship, lheY came to a cabm that was

I

... The ...

Eaton Rapids
Journal
"Your Home.Town Newspaper"

I

'Thanks ..

Cigars 6 for 25c
Cigarettes $1 25

Tobacco 2for 25c

per can 15c
"Tobacco, lOc cans, 3 for 25c

Expenditures
A. General Control:
Salaries cf board of education
300.00
members
Supplies of board of education 74.89
Salanes of Supermtendent and
assistants
2,435.00
Supplies of Superintendent's
197.84
office
24.20
Census expense
B. Instruction:
Salaries of supervisors
1,500.00
Other expense of snpervisors
52.74
Supplies-of principals office
26.33
Teachers' Salaries - 9 men 12,568.94
23 women
30,965.28
Teaching supplies
1,341.93
Books, supplementary readers,
617.79
desk copies, free textbooks
S;:hool library - books and
eiqJense
779.76
Miscellaneous inst111ction expense
1,507.10
C. Auxiliary and Coordinate Activipes:
Health service
400.90
Compulsory attendance
150.00
Other auxiliary and coordinate
expense
14.16
D. Operation of school plant:
Wages of jarutors and other
employees
4,057.26
Fuel, ianitor supplies, electricity,
ga.'l, water
2,821.84
Other operation expense
49.18
E. Fixed Charges:
Insurance
235.70
Other fixed charge expense
34.56
F. Maintenance (Repairs and i·eplacements):
Repairs on buildmgs and
grounds
1,419.16
Reprurs on equipment
189.21
Other m1scellaneous reprurs
and replacements
975.73
G. Debt Service:
Paid prmcipa.l on bonds
8,000.00
Paid interest on bonds
2,755.00
Other debt service payments
7 52
IL Capital Outlay:
Purchase and improvement of
site
779.12
New bmldings, additions or
alterations
170.64
New furniture and instruction"! equipment, not replacement
3,220.57
Miscellaneous capital outlay
167.86
expense
Grand Total of Expenditures
Amount m closed banks
CMh Balance, June 30, 1938:
General fund
11,007 20
Building and site fund
15,000.00
Total a.mount on hand June 30, 1938

Not So Llvelr
Old-timer-How do you like our
little town?
Visitor-It'• the ftrst cemetery
that I ever snw with lights in it.
Diuy Dialope9

Joe Prep-Walter, gimme a pork
chop wLth French fried potatoes,
and be 1ure to have the chop lean.
Waiter-Ye:;str~ Which way, 1lr?
ON THE JOB LIS'r

Permanents
Long Lastmg with Curly Ends

-· $2.oo and up PersonahtY Hair Cutting by Jack Thomas

Mrs. '.cla.rence 'ffiittley~
aon
Clarence, Jr,, enJoyed a. picnic din~
ner :at King's cotttage at Duck
The Catl Whittum ·family have n lake Tuesday. Miss Thelma Wiseman is spending the week there.
new cleetric r.etrigeratur"c
Mrs. Chas. Wiseman, Mrs. Carl
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Holbrook
Whittum:, Horaco and Bethel, and are the proud parents of a fino
Uon of Stockholm, Sweden, whero
baby bor born Saturday night at
the Love home, Eaton Rapids.
telephones were equivalent to
The United States, with only six
Mrs. Edwin Chapel and Mrs :tier cent of the world's population,
34.78% or the population, the larger
Harry Ruhl Jof Springport were bad hnH o[ the world's telaphones,
Telo p~r IM
clttes in Eurqpe bad much lower
J'UYlllllOn
caller!" of MrR Chas. Wiseman Fri- or is,433,400, on January 1, 1937, nc·
telephone development than cities
11.14
N. America .. 19,952,423
day afternoon.
of comparable size and importance
.80
cording to a report recently h:mued
765,435
S. America.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Swan enter- by the Chier StaUsUclo.n of the
2.35
in this country
Europe , , , •. 13,513,152
tamed relntives from.. Lansmg on American 'Felephone and Telegraph
.16
In London, for ey11mple, there
1,ti90,978
Asln . , •••••
the 4th and had supper at Swun's
335,216
·'!.'
Afrlcn , •••••
v.ere 057,235 telephones, or 15.82
Wfltl
Compnny. Since that date the tele
trailer
cottage
at
Duck
lake
.
.89
8401880
.,
for
Oceania • , , ,
telephones per 100 population, camphones in the Unit-ed Stntes havo
600\det
Hobby Swan hais a banty hen
increased to more than 19,500,000
pared wittl 21.68 for New York City.
SHEEP - HOG~· POULTRY. DOGS.
s1ttmg on eleven eggs. Stole h<!r
1.71
Total World 37,09S,084
Informntion
gathered
.during
the
Berlin, slmUarly, had 539,SSZ teleitT DRUC. AMO FARMER 5 STORES
nest. Vle will all know where to
past year from telephone and tele·
phones, but this figure corres]londs
get f1 ied chicken tlus winter,
A larg-e ciowd attended school graph organizations throughout the 0:.nd 85% o[ Its telephones under to only 12 67% of its populatlon, as
meeting 1Monday evening. l\lrs. world forms the basis !or the 1 eporl
priwate operation. Among countries against 26 03% in Chicago In Pllrls,
\Vayne Swan would not accept the As Q! January 1, 1937, there wen:~ where the telephone i;ervice 1s oper·
office of moderati:Jr again
Floyd S7,098,0B1 telephones in the world, nted as a government monopoly are only 15.13% of the Inhabitants have
His1er was elected Other officers according to this compllntlon This Great Brltn.ln, Get many aud Fi a nee, telephones, although thnt cltY con·
Is a new peak, greater by five per where there are 5.93, 5.08, and 3 51 talus nearly 29% of all the tele·
retnmeU.
phones in F·rance.
~ed Pitcher overh11iuled the cent than the previous high total,
In the smaller communttles
family car recently and felt real which was reached at the beginning telephones for each 100 of po[)ula·
t!on,
respectively.
~ABOUT!
abroad, those with less t)rnn 50,000
pleased with the Job, then he -found ol1931.
App10Jt1mately one·half oL the
a car pin nea1 the work ~cene and
Europe, with over 575 m1lllon peo
P•id oo
earth's population is !ouod in the
asked his brother Harold what. he
Savin(•
three countries o! Chinn, B1 ltlsh
Current
0 Cerlifithot it was Haiol<l thot it was lhe
Indio., nnd Russia, but taken topin flcm.1 the t1mmg gear, so he
Earnings 0£
utu
gether they had only three quarters
tore the car down agam and disas many telephones as thuba in the
covered the fan belt connection
m1ssmg.
Not finding any m(Jre
city ol New York nlone, "here: on
part.s around thr.y feel cert.am the
January 1, 1037, l,5G9,337 tele[)hone
car is altogether again.
instruments were in service
)lr. and ).ir:s. l\lartm Closson
The world's leading cit1efl in point
and Earl Bartlett had a grand
of telepbou.e deYelopment are \\ash·
Local Representative
time !\slung Sunday and caught a
ington,
D. C, and San Francisco,
I
E. R. BRITTEN
nice mess.
CaJ , where there was an average
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rogers
or more than one telephone ror every
have adopted a girl baby about a
DISTRIBUTION OF THE
three peO'ple. 'Vfth the sing\t> excepyenr old, according to reports.
YJORLD'S TELE::PHONES
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Parran of
January 1, Hl37
Lansing tell of a little experience
with starlmgs. They had tomato ple, hnd 13,513,152 telephones on
plants ready to blossom when the Jnnuar}" 1, 1!137, or 36.43% of the
ihe lohuhllants are provided with
t~ps began to disappear. Then Mn:. world total. Next to the Uuit.ed
telephone service· 3 97% lu Great
Farrand saw a starling pick one of States, Germany had the largest
Brllain, 3 07% in Germnny, and
t~e tops and ily to its nest. The
number
ot
telephones,
3,431,074,
fol·
2 12% in France, whereas such combirds bud enough litter to fill a
munitles m the United Slates aver- .
bushel basket
They were usmg lowed by Great Britain with 2,701,697 telephones, France with 1.481.age over 10 telephones to every 100
the tops to line the nesL.
M!· and Mrs R. Pitcher and 788, Cu.nada. with 1,266,228, and
Inhabitants.
Maxmc were guests at a binhday Jnvan with 1,197,129. These five
Nearly twenty-seven b111ton local
supper in honor of Fred Hamman countries, together with the United
and long distance telephone calls
at tl}e Hamman home Wednes<laY States, account for 77% of all telev. ere compJeted in the United Stn.tes
evcmng.
phones lo the world
during 1936. This figuTo Is equivaA place always seems so old
Sixty-one per cent of all the
lent to nearly 850 conversations e.ach
fashioned and friendly with holly- worlcl's telephones nre owned by prlsecond durlng the day and ulgbt;
hocks m the '}'ard.
'ia.le companle::;, operating chiefly in
It also is equivalent to 210 calls for
Mrs. Amy '11atttrews, her son countries having the largest number
every man, woman and child In this
and grandson, and Mrs. Lewis and of telephones In relation to populacountry. Elsewhere in the world, the
son of Grand Rnpids visited the
1
annual calling rate average per capi!o-rmcr's brother, W. T White and tion. For example, the United States
paying final tribute to
•
..
:i:I
M
outranks all other countries, with
ta Is eatlmated at 12 6, or less than
fiamHy, the 4th.
'
loved ones, human instinct
six per cent o~ the frequency with
111;. and Mrs. Chet Love and 14.39 telephones to each 100 of lts
TELEPHONES PER 100
always demands the best. At
population.
Next
ln
rank
to
the
which the telephona ls used by the
f~mily attendc-0 a big ·1th celebraour mortuary you will apPOPULATION OF LARGE CITIES
American people.
tion at Seger school house, near United States comes Qnnndn, with
preciate the sympathy, pea.ca-.
January 1, 1937
11.48
telephones
per
100
population
ful and undcrstnmlin~ which
Springport
Work is progressing rapidly on
prevails at every scrvicB c<Jnthe old Spieervillc mill. Joe Miller
ducted by us.
LEARN ab[)ut the fa.;:ilitie~
intends
the outside
gates
S. o many youngsters in our
this weektotoclose
conserve
the water
for
t 0
£uture use •Mr and M
neighborhood seem to prefer goats
OD
O
we make available lo you
without extra charge.
tertaincd "many
en- aR pets. Man yare found in several
Day and Night
Lyle Hannnan was out to . the yards
The Breake:ir children
Ambulnnco SerVice
creek Sundny shooting turtles greatly mourned the loss .of thm
Lyle aid not go to Forti d
d pct goat re7ently, then little dog
is
working
Eaton
hlt by aif cnr.hln order to In the State of Michigan at the Close of Business on
Little Betty Norris hns been vi .
p ma e up or t c loss )!r
J '3

and

DR. W. L. HllRD
Dentist
Office over Britten's Gift ·sho11
Phone 179 F 2

BUNKER
Funeral Home
Phone 119

H. S. DeGOLIA
Insurance
Fire, Automob"ile, Wmdstorm and
Plate Glass. I· represent only th•
best and most reliable companie11.
Bes me before you take out •
policy

Eaton Rapids

-

scHWlED'S GARAGE
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pr<>bnte t;ourl for the County ol
Eaton.

At a session of said Ceurt held
at tbe Probate Office in the City of
Charlotte, in said county, on thEi

day of June, A. D., 1938.
\ 28th
Present: Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin,
£)C.Pl-RNFITIOl'I

Judge o! Probate.

c=;J ll!STRIC.T :BOUl.IVll'tlt.5
CITY DIRECTORY

<]_

JILSTflLCT HOS.

•

l1lsT'fl1GT OFFJGf.ti

•

In the }1ntter of the Estate of

T. JEFFERSON KAYLOR

"~RNCl-I Offf'U

~ ITl"IORlltn' stnV•''- P"-OW

llauhal. R. E. Odell

Fire Chief, Win E. Forward
Librarian, Winifred Brown
Phone Numbere
Clerk's Office, 136
Treasurer, 65 F 2
Engineer, 104
Police, 104
Fini ~11artment 1 177

IonJudge
C. McLaughlin
of Probate
A true copy.

Ei1eo.n Smith
Register of Probate.
-----

L•

l ·. -.;~,_,

TIME FOR

an

Mr and Mrs. Edd Lyon and lilr

Mrs.

I

1South Aurelius
N orth Q non d aga

and
Moir1s Glover spent Sun-'
day at. Pmc Lake Olivet.
!Mr and Mrs. James Thoma~ und

~\Ts.
Clayt~n Harknes~""

)Ir and
Arthur Caton and
The Eald\'an reuroon was Sun- family of Detroit spent Sunday
of
day at the county park. About 100 with their -pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. \two children,
J E. Boucher.
Sunfield, \'1s1te<l their 1)1othex 1 ;nrs.
from Toledo, Detroit., J.ackson and
. a Harkness Sunday.
M.r. and Mrs. Leonard P 0 ttet an
and 1M:r.s Anthony Gouis and
Lansing.
lmogene Noble speTI't Sunday
with M:r. and 1\trs. Ear1 \V1erebough nt Homer.
.Mr. and Mrs. Burt Glover are
spending a v."eek wiLlJ relntives at

FULTON UPHOLSTER!NG
COMPANY

Probate Court for the County of
Eaton ..
At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City ot
Charlotte, in said County, on the
1st day of J<>ly, A D. 1938. '
Present: Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter oi the Estate of

....

r

·

RRIITEN'S GIFT and
JEWELRY SHOP
Expert Watch Repttiring

Phone 106 F2
CHAS. A. MACKEY
Justice ot Peace
Office at 155 S. Main Street
rhones - Res. 126 - Office 56

Gertrude Welliman Hobart

CHANCE!lY SALE

In pursuance and by \'rrtue of n.
Decea8ed
It appearing t.o the court that decrco o! the Circuit Court for the
County of Eaton, State of Michithe time for vresentation of claims gan, in Chancery, made 1md entel'ed ..(
against said estnte should be limit- on the 9th day of .May, 1938 1 in a ~
ed, and that a time and place be ceI"tntn cause tberem pending,
appointed to rece1ve 1 oxamine nnd whereto Reconstruclion Flnnnce
Corporatun, -n Corporation created
adjust all claims nnO demands nnd doing bnsiness under the laws
against said deceased by and be· of the United State" oi Amerlta.,_
Plaintiff, and Lee Welsh and Vern
fore said court:
It is Ordered, That rreditoJ's of 'Velsli, Defendants.
Said deceased are required to pre.:
Notice is hereby given, that l
sent '\hr.ir claim• to said court at shall sell at public auction to the
said Probate Office on or before the highest bidtle:r, at the South Front
2d day of November, A. D., 1938, door of the Court House in the qity
at ten o'clock in the {orenoon 1 ?f Charlotte, ipnton
said time nnd place being here· ignn (that bemg the bu1lomg ln
by appointed for the exumina- which tl1e Circuit Court for the
tion and adjustment of all claim5 County o[ Eaton is held) on 'Monnnd demands
against
snid deceased dny the Sth dny of August, 1938 at
·
rd d Th t '- ten o'clock in the 1'orenoonl East. It rn. Fur\her 0 ere. '
n puu- ern Stnndnrd Time on said dny the
~c n?tice thereof be given by pub- follcwing -0.escribed property VlZ:
hcation of a copy of this or~er for all tllat certain piece or parcel of
th~ce successive \~eeks _11rev1ous to land situated m the Township of
said tlaY .o! hen.ring, m the ~a- Eaton RnJJids, County of Eaton n.nd
toi:i Rapids J~urnal, ne~vspnp~r State of Michigan, described as folprmted and crrculate<l m s;.ud low 8 : The East one-hali (E ~) of
county.
tho Southwest one-quarter (SW~)
Ion C. McLaugl1lin,
except the South twenty (20)
A true copy.
Judge of Probate ac1es and the South forty (40}
Eileen Smith
acre:.; oi Northwest (NW) fractionIWgister of Probate.
(27-29) al one-quarter (14 ), all in Scct1on
SLX (6), Town Two (2) North ot

Coun~yl. ·~hch

TIME FOR REARING CLAllllS Range Three (3)

,.,.: l-:'.~:~ ~ '.: ,. ~ II Company
l

Custom Made Furniture
Genernl. Repairing, Re;glulng
Recanmg and Refm1shmg
CLAI)IS Phone 138
211 Dexter Road

{26~28)

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 'l'he

The mn.p above shows the sit1es
and areas to be served by the 56
omces of the Michigan Stiate Employment Service. These omces
will serve as joh registration centers and as places where workers
nray file c1a1ms for job insurance
benefits

Onondaga

HF~\!l!NG

I

31 %
2

and BEAU'l'Y SHOP

North Main Street
It is Further orderedt That pub87•
lic notice thereof be given by pub- Residence 350-Phones-Shop
lication of a copy of this order iot
tbree successive weeks previous to JACK THOMAS BARBER SHOP
said day ~f hearing, in the Ea· ULA MAY BEAUTY SHOP
ton Rapids Journal, a newspapet
Soft \Vat.er Sb.ampoo
printed and circulated in said
Phone 331-f·2
county.

M.C. and Bu11

-'I~
Michigan Central Schedule
•
Passenger Trains
East Bound
3:30 a. m.-2:16 p m.-6·58 p. m.
West Bonnd
t.49 a. m.-9:41 a. m.-7:40 p. ro
Short-Way Bus Schedule
Sunday Only
To Lansing 10:10 n. m.
l'o Hillsdale 3:35 p m.

'°t

HATHAWAY AU'l'O BODY
eontsion Work and Auto Paintina
114 Hall Street
Phone 11

petition.

IJOURNAL
IP.
\ ublishing

:;,; ·._~::~;f~o

Deceased
Frank J. Kaylor llaving filed RADIO SALES - SERVICB
H. F. Keefer
in said court his final administrat10n account nnd a petition praying Rear of Britten's Jewelry Store
for the allowance thereo-fj for the
deternnnation of the- legal heirs-atBEN STERLING
lnw of said deceased at the time of
Pe..steurized Milk and Cream
his death; and for the ass1gnment
Phone 851
and dlstTibution of the res1due of
said estate.
CASLER'S DAffiY
It is Ordered, That the 10th PaBteurized and Grade A JerHJ.
day of August, A. D., 1938 at ten
and Guernsey Milk
o'clock in the forenoon at said ProPhone 302
bate Offl.ce., be and ls hereby ap·
pointed for examining and allowing
ZJENERT BARBER
said account and hearing said

Mayor, Dr. A. G. Sheets
Commissioner, John D. Birney
Commissioner, Birnm V Webster
CleTk, Paul L Sage
Treasurer, H. S. DeGolia
Engineer, E. H. E-Oyvean

A

Many Drug Stores

Water Street
Official AAA Service
Starting - Lighting - Ignition
24-Hour Road - Wrecker Service
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State of Michigan, County of Eaton, as:
I, E. G. 'Florian, cashier of the above - named bank do
solemnly swear tbat the above statement is true to the be~t of
my knowledge and belief.
E. G. Florian, Cashier
before me this 11th day of
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